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Ode Now-Your Peonies

for Fail Planting-
PEONIES are the ideal f lowers for
Canada. They are hardy and wilI
stand the severest Winter without
injury. They will live for years
even if totally neglected. No flower
is more satisfactory for artistic
landscape effect -while for cutting
for indoor decoration the Peony is

unsurpassed.

Ask for our Fait Catalogue-,an up-to-
date iist of all Peonies, Iris, Phlox and
other perennials, including *bulbs such
as Hyacinths, Tulips, Narcissus, etc.

(<ennethMN Vonhida Sons LImited
Seedfs Otawa.Conr66 Markotf4

Catalogue ready
for mailing

about
Âugust isth

PERSONAL
Mr. Howard Smith, Montreal, has

recently returned from a business trip
to the Canadian West.

Mr. W. R. Currie, Dominion Paper
Company, Limited, Montreal, was
married in the latter part of April at
Stanley Presbyterian Church, West-
mount, to Miss Reta Portway of
New York.

Mr. A. M. Huestis, who has re-
cently returned f rom a prolonged visit
to Europe, has opened an office at
8 Coiborne St., Toronto, where in
addition to the goods he has pre-
vîously handied, he wiii represent
the Kalbfleisch Corporation, and
several other manufacturers of paper
makers' chemicals.

Mr. Robson Black, manager of the
Canadian Forestry Asoito, has
recently returned from Winnipeg
where he was successfui in securing
some financiai support for the Associ-
ation's tree-planting campaign in the
Prairie Provinces.

Mr. B. W. Lakin, who for the past
flfteen years has been iogging super-
intendent of the Brookston Lumber
Company at Bemidji, Minn, has
been given the important post of
Generai Manager of the Sheviin

MENTION
Clarke Company at Fort Frances,
Ont. Mr. Lakin is one of the best-
known lumbermen in Minnesota and
is regarded as one of the most sucess-
fui business executives in the industry.
He succeeds Mr. J. A. Mathieu, who
recently retired.

THE FIRE-BUG AND THE EAST
WIND

"It's time to hit the trail again,"
The careless camper saud,

And lef t his littie lire ablaze
Within its leafy bed.

'il'1 light another cigarette,"
The idle loafer said.

And chucked his old 'snipe' in the brush,
One end stili glowing red.

* 'Good time ta lire my slashing now,"
The thoughtless rancher said,

And touched it off without a thought
Of how far it might spread.

"I think l'Il blow an hour or two,"
The restiess east wind said,

Then Iiked it so he changed his mind
And hlew a week jnstead.

"Millions in Iives and timber lost,"
The newspapers next said.

What made those lires ail start at once.
We wondered as we read.

1It wasn't us, it was that .wind,"
The fools in chorus said.

So they're alive and loose this ycar.
.--We hope the wind is dead.

-E. T. Allen.
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ITimber Limits
We have a complete up-to-
date survey of ail availabie
properties in the Provinces

j of Quebec, New Brunswick,
j Nova Scotia and Britishj Columbia. Before investing j

in timber limits consuit us.
Reliable surveys and esti-
mates procured. We have
in hand, practical lumber
jand puipwood limits.

Canada Woodland8j
AND

IPulpwood Agencyj REGISTERED
j600 McfiiI Bldg, Montreal, Caniada
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